JND Legal Administration Named #1 Claims Administrator in 2018 New York Law Journal Best of Survey
Leading Legal Management Firm Also Recognized Among Top Three Legal Notice and Advertising Services
and End-To-End eDiscovery Providers
SEATTLE, October 9, 2018—JND Legal Administration, a legal management and administration company
serving law firms, companies and government entities, today announced it has been recognized as the best
claims administrator according to the Ninth Annual New York Law Journal Best of Survey. JND was ranked #1
among 11 other service provider nominees in the claims administrator category, one of the top three legal
notice and advertising services, and among the top three end-to-end eDiscovery providers.
“It is an honor to be voted the #1 claims administrator and among the top three service providers in two
other categories by the New York Law Journal readership and legal community at large,” comments David
Isaac, executive co-chairman and co-founder of JND Legal Administration. “We truly appreciate this
noteworthy recognition for the comprehensive range of services and resources we provide to meet our
clients’ diverse legal administration needs.”
This award makes the third year in a row that JND has been voted the top legal administration firm by the
readers of leading legal publications, further enhancing its reputation as an industry leader that is one of the
fastest-growing companies in this space. Under the direction of industry veterans Jennifer Keough, Neil Zola
and David Isaac, the firm has recently expanded its core service lines to include lien resolution management
alongside its existing mass tort, class action administration, eDiscovery, corporate restructuring, and
government services divisions.
The New York Law Journal Best of Survey, formerly known as Reader Rankings, is an annual survey of
lawyers, legal support staff and other legal personnel who vote on a range of companies nominated as the
best providers of legal products and services. The 2018 survey launched on June 25 and concluded on July
24, featuring companies in dozens of categories. The full results of the ranking were published in a special
print supplement to The New York Law Journal on Sept. 24.
###

About JND Legal Administration
JND Legal Administration is a legal management and administration company led by industry veterans who
are passionate about providing superior service to clients. Armed with decades of expertise and a powerful
set of tools, JND has deep experience expertly navigating the intricacies of multiple, intersecting service lines
including class action settlements, corporate restructuring, eDiscovery, mass tort claims and government
services. JND is trusted by law firms, government agencies and Fortune 500 companies across the nation.
The company is backed by Stone Point Capital and has offices in California, Colorado, Minnesota, New York,
Washington and Washington, D.C. For more information about JND, visit www.JNDLA.com.
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